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"Miss Lil-ly from Phil-ly I'm cer-tain and sure Has
That Lil-ly said, "Wil-ly let me take your roll I'll
never been out af-ter dark." He wined her, and
make it go fur-th-er than you". From Lil-ly to
dined her, when Lil saw the bill, "She said this fresh lob-ster is
Wil-ly a tel-e-gram came She sent it col-lect don't you
fine". Then Lil-ly to Wil-ly said, 'Prom-ise you
know'. Said Lil-ly, "you gil-ly, just jump on a
Come over to Phil-ly some time?

train, I'll give you a run for your dough!

Won't you come o-ver to Phil-ly, Wil-ly?_ It's

not such a bad old town,___ It would - n't be

one half as lone-some, Wil-ly, If you were on-ly a-

Won't You Come. 

round, Won't you please come on over with bells on-

And we'll wake 'em all up over here,
knock 'em all silly in Phil-ly, Wil-lie,
Won't you come over dear.

Won't You Come.